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Executive Met Had a Conference J Finding Positions 
Last Evening With City Fathersj For Returned Men

Improvement 
League Will Have' Opening 
Ball Game Next Saturday 
Afternoon—Reports Show 
League is Booming.

I AROUND THE CITY |

FAIR AND WARMER

Good Rackets Make 
for Good Tennis

CHARGED WITH ASSAULT.
* John Garrick, who was arrested last 

evening, is charged with being drunk 
ana assaulting Inspector Linton.

East End Messrs. Wigmore and Elkin Matter of Appointing Corn- 
Told Commissioners Sum mittee to Cooperate With

Dom. Employment Bureau 
and G. W. V. A. Was Die- 
cussed by Board of Trade 
Yesterday.

•LAZENOER LAWN TENNIS RACKETS 
are noted for excellence of quality, thoroughneaa 
nneneee of lotah.

•acheta, "La Belle,"
"Renahaw" ...... ,
"Centreject" ...........

Gov't Would Pay for Har
bor Property—Commission
ers Divided on Question.

IS DUE TOMORROW.
The S. 8. Odunna, with a complete 

passenger list of repatriated Canadian 
sr Idlers, is expected to dock at Hali
fax tomorrow. of workmanship and

A meeting of the executive commit
tee of the East End Improvement 
League was held last evening in 
Thorne Lodge JHall, with Rev. R. T. 
to hold the opening ball game on Sat- 
to hold the opening bal game on Sat
urday afternoon at two o'clock, and 
Commissioner Fisher will 'be asked 
to serve the first ball.- A picked tehm 
will represent the league and In in-

missioners that the government was 
prepared to pay more, and 

anxious to take, over the hnrbo

PRICEff:
• $3.60 “Champion”

6.40 “Pastime” .
• 8.00 "Doherty”.......................

Tennis Balls: "Championship," each 76c.; per dot. *8.26. "
TapeAs!”eU,Ce?lP""e'' ““ket CoVerB- Marker,.

•♦♦♦-----
DOMINION CONVENTION. R. W. Wigmore and Stanley Elkin 

had a conference with the city 
miseloners yesterday afternoon, fol
lowing the meeting of the Board of 
1 rade, when the question of accepting 
the governments offer of $2^00,000 for 
the city harbor improvements wae dis
cussed. The members told the com-

\ .......... $3.90 1Sergt. Leo Duffy, of Chesley street, 
left last evening to attend the Domin
ion convention of the O. W. V. A.

FOUftD BY THE POLICE.
Two small children were missing 

from their homes in St. David's anJ 
St. Patrick’s streets, respectively, for 
a shorii time yesterday afternoon. The 
police were instrumental in returning 
the youngsters to their homes.

!!At the meeting of the Board of 
Trade yerterday M. E. Agar brought 
up the matter of appointing a commit- 
lee to co-operate with the Dominica 
Employment Bureau and the O. w. 
V. A. In the work of finding positions 
for returned eoldlere.

He »»*d the council of the board 
r of at hM reoent*ï been waited upon by 

John anyway. The city commlseloners M,jor MoLean and a delegation from 
were divided on the question, two of the ti. W. V. A„ which had pointed out
stic™lï^î*I1out,nPort*C*2'200*000POlnThé not "“•*»« “>«
Mayor's present view of the quests? consideration they had expected. Mem- 
is not. known, though it is not bckleved Dera, of tlle board had been pcomtn- 
anything has occurred to change his 601 ?* ,recru,ting campaigns and had 
idea that the city should demand the irgti l Tk>Gn to K° 10 the war. t'long i 
larger sum. some ot the men being young and fr-.-m

With the commissioners unable to ,um“le wa,k3 of life had less to fight 
agree, and the Board of Trade in favor IVa lïaü men who 0Wlled buain ^sses 
of accepting the offer, it is probable , ,nad a Place 111 society. They 
the matter will be referred to a pie- f.®1 cPde4d*ï that. *hey had don*
biscite of the ratepayers duty b>’ Paying these soldiers a

Bonds outstanding against the hir. tllUnc.° and feeding thaui while they 
bar are said to amount to lUOO Ooî had ft“
dr thereabouts. d ® returned men, and sljould en

deavor to assist them to resettle in 
civil life. This work might be diffi
cult, and it might be true some re
turned men expected better positions 
than they were capable of fulfilling, 
and more money than they could earn. 

Y. W. P. A. Will Have For- PUl they niU8t facè tbl8 problem, and
c 1 OT luarn patience from the

fought for years without complaining.
Some people liked to get up oil a 

public platform and tell the returned 
men that nothing was too good for 
thdYn, which was no doubt very well, 
but;when it became 
ing something practical for the men 

A* . m llle speakers were usually occupied itAt a meeting of the Y. W. P. A., something else. 
hnÜ It81 ,evenl?g 11 was decided to Mr. Agar said they should appoint 
nine the formal opening of the Ten- three merchants and three manufac- 
nts season on the afternoon of Satur- hirers to act with a committee from 
aay, July 5th, with a tournament ana the Labor Council and the Empioy- 
tea and committees were chosen to mont Bureau and help in finding posi- 
make arrangements for the same. The lions for the returned men. 
oUlcers and committees elected were A. ft. Wetmore said 
“m?1 °ïfl" » , x. usually employed the greatest

Aiihs Nan Brock, ton. president. her of men and should be represented 
miss Alice Hatch, president. on the committee.
Miss Grace Fleming, vice-president. Geo. L. Warwick said ha had been 
Aiits K. Murdock, secretary-treas- in touch with the G. W. V. A. and in 

urfT' . ., - hic view the business men of St. John
Membership committee — Misses had been showing considerable indif- 

A.herwood, Irvine, Baynton and Dodge, feronce towards the problem of re- 
Tea committee—Misses Frink, Shei- settling the returned men. He thought 

don, Kilim, Grady, Cnmmihgs, Terry, an advisory committee, if it had the 
Upham atcl Farwell. proper co-operation of - the business

To.irnament committee—Misses de- men of the city, could do much good. 
Soyres, Collins and Dick. As by that time the meeting had

Grounds committee—Misses P«k.\ dwindled down to eight members ci 
Price and Storm. the board It was decided to leave

The courts are being jut in the very to the president to see what arrange- 
best of condition and wiil be ready ments could be made to get a oomtnfk 
for the members to play on next week, tee to serve. The Dominion Employ
ee prospects are that the tennis sc/- ment Act which was passed some 
sou will be enjoyed by a verv targe time ago provided for the appoint- 
number this year and like every tiling ment of representatives of business 
else that the Y. W, I*. A. has had organizations and labor unions to act 
anything to do with th’s venture Is with the local officials of the employ- 
suve to be a success. ment bureau in devising ways and

means to deal with unemployment.

7.60
........ 13.60

Centre Onidee,

SPORTING DEPARTMENT—SBCOND FLOOR. 
Take the Elevator.■terestlng game is expected, 

grounds are being Improved and will 
be In first class shape by Saturday. 
It is hoped the East End people will 
back the movement to encourage 
athletics and sport, and it is proposed 
to take up a collection during the 
game on Saturday to provide needed 
funds. A committee consisting of 
Water Daley, Harry Scott and n. C. 
Fisher, with power to add, 
pointed to make arrangements' f 
opening game. Another committee 
was appointed to equip swings for the 
younger boys and girls.

The East End league plans on hav
ing a first class ball team during the 
season. Practice is going on every 
evening, and the ball talent is showing 
up well. Before long it is hoped to 
have a team qualified to play any oth
er part of the city. A little organi
zation and effort has done wonders 
already to enlist Interest in the move
ment to put St. John on the sporting 
map, and the eagerness shown by the 
young people to take advantage of 
the opportunities of healthful recrea 
tion has been a source of much gratifi
cation to those who initiated the 
sporting activities of the league, which 
bids fair to challenge comparison with 
any similar organization in the city.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. iH
SIDEWALK REPAIRING.

City workmen were engaged yester- 
da> making repairs to the asphalt side
walks in Mill and Dock streets. Plaças 
where the old asphalt had broken 
away or settled were being filled with 
new materials. or the Overstocked Sale

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR TODAY

——♦<$'*—
WILL ARRIVE TODAY.

Seven passengers for this military 
district who reached Canada on the 
R. M. 8. Scotian, Sunday, will arriv» 
in the city today, on the first through 
train from Quebec.
Corbett is ia the party.

Licut.-Colonel

SCATTERED MAIL. •
A parcel post box was overturned 

in Union street last evening. In fall 
lug, the door of the box was burst 
open. The post office authorities were 
m.Mfled. A policeman stood on guard 
over the mail matter until the box was 
secured.

Ribbon Trimmed Sport Sailors in all the wanted Sum- 
colors and the newest styles. Values as high as $5.00 

each. Today they are to be cleared at

GRAND PROSPECTS 
FOR TENNIS SEASON mer

men who

$1.50 eachmal Opening of Courts on 
July 5th With Tournament 
and Tea — Officers and 
Committees AjPPointed.

----- »♦«------
the first rehearsal.

The first rehearsal of the G. W V. A 
band took place last evening under 
the direction of Bandmaster Murray 
Lr.ng, There was a full attendance, 
ant. the members of the band hope 
toon to give a public concert, 
land will have another rehearsal next 
Monday night.

A
a question of do-

Marr Millinery Co., LimitedA Lighthouse 
For Gannet Rock ;The

$*****«*«£
-----♦>

MONCTON A CLOSE SECOND.
Moncton is running St. John a close 

race for the title of the liveliest town 
ir. the Maritime Provinces. The week
end round-up of drunks by Moncton 
police totalled fourteen. Moncton also 
had a riot in a Chinese cafe Sunday 
night, in which a young man was bad
ly damaged by a bottle.

STREET ALL CLEAR.
For the first time since the ground 

x\as broken last November the street 
before the new St. Davids church 
all free from encumbrance? and no 
light shone on a pile of stoue in the 
public highway The work is progress- 
-* lï moat favorably, the exterior work 
rapidly nearing completion.

—:—--------- ■

"NEVER AGAIN.”
‘ Never again,” says Richard Hutch- 

iuson, who drove his motor car from 
Boston to Chatham in two days, the 
distance he followed being 530 miles.

left Boston after breakfast, and 
slept at Bangor, averaging for that 
day 22 miles an hour, but when he 
struck Mr. Veniot’s permanent roads 
the going did noti prove so good, and 
he was glad when he got to Chatham. 

-----
TAKEN IN CUSTODY.

When Policeman Thomas was called 
to a house in Canterbury street to pre
vent a breach of the peace, Langford 
Coram, who was said to be the 
of a disturbance, objected to the polie v- 
n.an’s presence and proceeded to make 
a scene, with Thomas as the centre ot 
attraction. The drama did not work 
out just as planned, so Coram was 
taken to the central police station, 
where he was charged with assaulting 
Me officer It is understood that an- 

• other charge will ,be made against 
Uoram, at the instance of his wife.

Government Engineers Make 
Survey of Dangerous Rock 
off Yarmouth and Report 
Favorably That Lighthouse 
Can be Erected There.

contractors

New Perfection 
Cook Stoves

A lighthouse on Gannet Rock, Bay of 
Fundy, long desired and much de
manded, will soon be an assured fact 
Gordon 8. MacDonald and George 
Breen, engineers of the local branch 
of the Department of Marine and 
Fisheries, have returned to the city 
after making a survey of the rock with 
the purpose of establishing a light
house there.

They made a very thorough survey 
ol the rock, its surroundings and land
ing conditions, and state that the erec
tion of a lighthouse would be a diffi
cult proposition, as, owing chiefly to 
the height of the rock and the number 
of surrounding ledges, it would he 
\ery difficult to get» supplies to the 
beacon, once It was established.

Poth engineers concur in the state
ment that such a lighthouse can be 
erected, and have reported favorably 
tu the local department, butt state thaï 
the matter will depend largely upon 
the opinions of master mariners sail
ing the bay course.

“If they only wish the approval of 
a master mariner or two, the light
house wilj he an assured fact,” stated 
a local coastwise captain yesterday. 
"I can truthfully say that every 
iuer who has ever gone down the bay 
has cursed at that rock, as one of the 
most dangerous points of the whole 
bay. Members of parliament» have taken 
the matter up, ships have been wrecked 
there — notably the coaler Bati$- 
can, which went down with crew and 
cargo—end the place is really danger
ous, as all mariners can prove, do if 
the approval of mariners is all that 
lies in the way of erecting a light
house on Gannet Rock it will not be 
long before we will have one there.”

Yesterday, J. C. Chosley, agent» for 
the Marine and Fisheries Department, 
and G. 8. Macdonald, engineer, went 
over the mapped survey of the Rock, 
with the object of making definite 
plans for the establishment of a light 
and fog alarm thereon. The Gannet 
Recks (which must noti be confused 
with the rock of a

MAKES COOKING A PLEASURE
yetIdevitodnwmdrinnmB8S OVer,“y other type ot cook stove 
or wood .Work ,ta“ the combereome coalor wood stove and occupies loss than half the space.
venlLnclLae.nIüea,la * C001, clean >“tchen in summer and 

, ven«ence and economy the year around.
For any and all purposes for which

IN SUMMER HEAT.

con-

a cook etove le used.

êm&i&m i ffiXhM 5m r
YOUNG LADIES

PLAY BASEBALL STORES OPEN 8.30 »■ m. CLQ8E 6.50 p. m. FRIDAY 10 p. m.COL C. W. PECK, M. P. 
COMING TO ST. JOHN

SATURDAY 12.50 p. m. Daylight Saving Time

Youths’ and Boys’ SuitsYoung Lady Members of 
West Side Improvement 
League Have Organized 
and Formed Three Teams

A A
Will Speak Before Canadian 

Clubs Here and Moncton— 
Bay Mare He Used During 
War Will be Brought to 
Canada.

1For Graduation and 
School Closing

' w

The young lady members of the 
West Side Improvement League have 
•organized a baseball league and ex
pect before the season is over to 
•how the boys how to play the game. 
lAst evening they held a practice on 
the King Square diamond, which, by 
the way, has not yet been put in 
shape by the Improvement League, 
bu-t will be in a short time and used 
tennis balls. They found it rather 
strenuous trying to play baseball with 
them as It was easy to send the ball 
one hundred and fifty yards and the 
ball was hard to hold. Tonight they 
will have another practice and the 
regulation ball will be used.

Three teams have already been 
formed and a fourth will be in a day 
or two. Any of the west side girls 
who desire to take part in this sport 
will be given an opportunity the only 

„„„ , , "jrallsr name qualification called for being member-
M.nfn. rL Î ..'*11? ”r Greml «M» lu the West Side Improvement 
Manan) is about 50 feet above high- League.
,*at„e.r „'!Te' and ï*? a maximum/ The three teams already made up 

andJ*®*' wlth 1 uee' *r« the Bluebirds, Mayflowers and Red 
able and workable surface of two hun- Wings. Last evening after the prac-
vlrv fr/rïL'T ïund^' " -m H» game they me? and elect” a 

i. h Lurcher Lightship, president, vice president, secretary 
and is eight milee south of the Boston- and official umpire 
Yarmouth steamer route and fifteen > 
miles direct from the town of Yar
mouth.

Graduation is a big event in 
the life of any boy. On this 
account he should be properly 
attired for the occasion.

Before purchasing his New Suit 
look in at the many manly styles we 
are showing. The same style, char
acter and workmanship will be found 
tailored into these suits as in clothes 
for the older fellow.

' FIRST TROUSER LONG SUITS
are in Waist-line and Form-fitting 
styles, and are showing in a big col
lection of desirable colorings and 
*abr,«’............................$16.00 to $42.00

SUIT# FOR SMALLER BOYS
cut along military lines, also plain 
and belted models, some with extra 
bloomers are in 7 to IK year stz m.

$10.50 to $25.00
Men's and Boys' New Clothing Section 

2nd Floor

E. E. Peck, of Albert, returned on 
the Montreal train of Saturday and 
left St. John for his home last night. 
Mr. Peck, while at the capital, was 
the guest of Col. C. W. Peck, M. P., 
at the Chateau Laurier, and states 
that the colonel before going to his 
western home will visit 
ty, his birthplace, and that he will 
speak before the Canadian Clubs in 
St. John and -Moncton.

The colonel 1r delighted to learn 
that the government has decided to 
bring f.o Canada the beautiful bay, 
mare which bore him safely over the 
shell-torn battlefields of Flanders.

The colonel says the sagacity of this 
finely bred mare was Indeed wonder 
ful, fleet and nervous, yet kind and 
tractable

1
»*

Smfi $"CHASING RAINBOWS."
Tlie City Cornet Band, under the 

leadership of Frank Waddlnglon, de- 
l.ghted a very large crowd on king 
Square last night with a well-selected 
programme of music. The band had 
nicely got started in the last selection, 
•utitleq "Chasing Rainbows.” when a 
shower of rain caused the citizens to 
hike homewards and the

IIAlbert conn-

imv.Û

J'

>Y\
i iequate wag

quickly descried. The weather 
had been considerate, however, in 
keeping hack the rain until the close 
of the programme, and tihe National 
Anthem was being rendered as hun
dreds were crowding into street 
or doorways.

/Im inever once disobeying
I

MOHAIR, SERGE, FLANNEL, ETC.,
FABRICS FOR SUMMER SUITS.

Summer is the time of Light Suit 
lngs, such as Palm Beach, etc., and 
other light weight materials which 
bo made up into such comfortable and 
attractive garments for ehreet or 
sports wear. The array of these fab
rics on display in Dykeman’s Dress 
G-ocds Department, Main Floor, is well 
W'trth seeing. The qualities are excel
lent and the variety in weight and tex
ture afford wide range for selection. 
A notable feature, too, is the moderate 
price at which these Suiting aro 
marked, 
are the following :

Palm Beach Suitings, 36 in., 90c. per 
yard.

Cheviot Serges, White, 54 in., $2.75 
to $4.50 per yard.

Union Serges, $1.80 to 2.76 per yard.
Broadcloths in Cream or White, 

$5 76 to $6.60 per yard.
Cream Viyella Flannels, $1.60 per 

yard.
Hero Flannels, 36 in., 76c. per yard.
The Gingham, the traditional Sum

mer Dress, necessitates the wearing of 
fine Lisle Gloves.. Your selection from 
Dykeman's stock means pleasure and 
satisfaction.

I

KINDERGARTEN ASSN.
IN NEED OF FUNDS aAt*#

-v.ijil
Executive Met Yesterday and 

Elected Officers — Funds 
Must be Secured or One 
Kindergarten Will Have to 
Close.

CHURCH MEMBER
GIVEN A SURPRISE Suburban Delivery leaves on Westfield route every Tqegday and Thursday 

Station. On Rothesay route every Wednesday and Friday, as far as Fair Vale ' 
for the delivery of M. R. A. parcels only .

INSPECTOR POTTS
WAS ON THE JOB

Made Inspection of Crates of 
Strawberries Arriving at 
lndiantown Yesterday — 
Some Boxes Were Not Well 
Filled.

going as far as Lingley 
This service is providedMrs. George Price Presented 

With Set of China Last 
Evening by Pastor and 
Members of Ludlow Street 
Baptist Church.

't
The executive of the Kindergarten 

Association held a meeting last 
ing at which the election of officers 
for the ensuing year took place and 
several business matters were dis
cussed.

The following ladies were elected as 
officers: President, Mrs. T. N. Vincent; 
1st vice-president, Mrs. Frank Hathc- 
way; 2nd vice, Mrs. John Bullock; 3rd 
vice, Mrs. Second; 4tih rice, Mrs. H 
L. Spangler; secretary, Mrs. W. 8 
Rowse; treasurer, Mrs. J. W. V. Lew- 
let Mrs. H. H. Pickett, the retiring 
first vice-president, was made honor
ary president

The executive found that the bal
ance this year was not so large as last 
years, and on account of the Increased
C08Ü Of
Ibis year they were supporting five 
kindergartens, whereas last year they 
only had to support four, they decided 
that they cou!1 not possibly carry on 
until their tag day in February. Thuy 
came to the conclusion fftiat 
means such as an appeal to the busl- 
nese men of the city should have to 
b«- taken, or they would bo forced to 
elose down some of the kindergarten*.

Included in the assortment

Mrs. George Price, one of the old- 
eat and most highly respected mem- 

The river steamers brought down a hers of the Ludlow Street Baptist 
few crates of strawberries yesterday church, was agreeably surprised one 
ana Wiese sold for thirty-five cents a evening recently when a number of 
box, wholesale, at the boats. The her- the members headed by the pastor, 
lie* which came were a good size and Rev. W R. Robinson, Invaded her 
well ripened, and the inspector, W. 8. home, Guilford street, and announced 
♦hV iLW*8 r,*bt on the Job to see that they had come to spend the evening 
the boxes were filled. One lot was not with her. She bade them a hearty 
quite up to standard.in tills respect, welcome, and the evening passed 
and he gave instructions to the con- pleasantly with music and song

.hirVbZTmrt sa&srs ,jhjrordH“ipt^rT rr-
^dadc'tiutiJruu com,a* -,a,r" va ihPverrv'
JoarZnT.r lhH® •t”®rr Ham'rt"" .^.-d==me ,«'o,PcMnrdt «I ^ WSSf OMtl^aT °w

night had probably’' kilted a“lar^ m™bt ‘‘iv? ï®e 'll" ,Mack' CT>me<1y »°n*« funny ator
quantity of the berrie. in that ,ecÆ M?.PrLIZough Wk“comp?«e v teaieTte

sTAïr1»—autarky

You Really Should Meet 
“Betty Wales”

9/

Dre/sses
•Sold at this 

store exclusively,
She is such a delightfully "different" per
son, so pleasing, and her dresses are the 
acme of good taste. To know Betty's 
Dresses is to know Betty. They are de
signed for every occasion.

everything and the fact that

m

fFs

YOU CAN SHOP 
SPLENDIDLY BY 
MAIL HERE

11

,

BETTY WALES DRESSES ARE NOW INVITING YOU 
TO SEE THEM IN ST. JOHN

________ AT MAGEE’S 63 KING STREET
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